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This article払cuses on the activities of the Thailand Chinese from the time Japanese forces
entered Thailand until the end of the war, a topic which, to this author's knowlec短e, no Thai or
foreign researcher has yet dealt with. In recent years there fortunately has been a comparatively
plentiful number of memoirs and reminiscences published by KMT and communist party people
who participated in the political movements at that time among the overseas Chinese･ There are
also the documents preserved in the Documents Section of the Thai Foreign Ministry, as well as the
documents of the Headquarters of the Commander-in-Chief of the Thai Armed Forces held in the
National Archives of Thailand which have been opened to the public in the 1990s. There are also the
primary documents of the Japanese military forces! these still remain largely unused in research on
Thailand and are a useful source for information on the Chinese. The author has augmented these
official documents with articles from newspapers and magazines. Using all of these sources, as
well as the author's research on political movements among Thailand's Chinese before 1941, this
article will describe the relations between the Thai government, the local Chinese, and the
Japanese army during the period of the Thai-Japanese alliance.
The activities of the Thailand Chinese during the time of the Thai-Japanese alliance cannot
be explained simply as a two-sided relationship between the Japanese and the Chinese as was the
situation in the areas occupied directly by the Japanese army. In its relations with Thailand,
Japan had concluded an alliance with an independent state, and the Thai government stood
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between the Japanese and the local Chinese･ The Thais were acutely sensitive about maintaining
their independence and sovereignty and brooked no arbitrary Japanese moves to deal directly with
the country s Chinese. The Japanese for their part wanted to preserve Thailand's cooperation and
made efforts to avoid any such direct dealings, and throughout the period that Japanese forces were
in Thailand, the control of policy toward the Chinese was in the hands of the Thai government.
Most of the measures affecting the Chinese were implemented without any prior discussions with
the Japanese, and the Thais included among these measures ones to counter any Japanese efforts to
use the Chinese to Japan's benefit. At the same time, however, there were among the Chinese
leaders those who sought to rely on the Japanese to counter the repression of the government which
continued into the middle years of the war. Thus there existed in Thailand during the period of the
Thai-Japanese alliance a complex and delicate three-sided relationship between the Japanese, the
local Chinese and the Thai government.
Casting a long shadow over this three-sided relationship was the progression of
Thai-Japanese relations during the war. Japan concluded a number of agreements with Thailand
based on the treaty of alliance between the two countries (signed on 21 December 1941). With
these agreements Japan secured Thailand's cooperation for the duration of the war; nevertheless,
Thai-Japanese relations did not move along smoothly. These relations during the alliance can be
divided broadly into two periods: one when the Axis were in the ascent and the other when they
were on the defensive. These two broad periods can each be divided into two smaller periods
forming a four period framework. The first of these ran from the signing of the alliance treaty until
mid 1942 during which Thailand expected to benefit greatly from its alliance with Japan and
endured the sacrifices that came with Japan's demands for cooperation. The second period ran
from mid 1942 until around May/June 1943 when Thailand came to feel betrayed for not obtaining
from Japan the benefits it had expected; further cooling relations was Thailand's increasing
wariness of Japan's one way pursuit of its own benefits, interests and influence in Thailand which
had remained a latent problem during the first period. In January of 1943 Phibun began to sense
that Rghting might break out between Thailand and Japan, but the major factor during this second
period for Thailand's growing separation from Japan was not the changing war situation outside the
country but the attitude of the Japanese inside Thailand. The third period began around June
1943 during which Phibun moved ahead with his own plans to defend the country as he watched the
Axis deteriorating war situation. From December 1943 especially, when Allied air raids on
Bangkok began in earnest, Phibun clearly became uncooperative toward the Japanese causing a
further worsening of Thai Japanese relations･ Then in February 1944 Phibun attempted to contact
the Chongqing government as he worked on the idea of armed resistance against Japan. This
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third period ended in July 1944 with Phibun's resignation as prime minister. The fourth period
ran from August 1944, when the fall of the Phibun cabinet became certain and the Aphaiwong
government was formed, until August 1945 and the termination of the war. Phibun's dictatorial
politics during the second and third periods accelerated the departure of parliamentary members
from the Phibun camp, and these people formed an anti-Phibun group centered on Pridi and his
Free Thai movement. In July 1944 with the anti-Phibun forces holding a majority in the
parliament and the Japanese withholding support, the Phibun government was compelled to resign.
The new Aphaiwong government, fearing a Japanese coup de force against Thailand, moved to
improve Thai-Japanese relations, but at the same time behind the scenes the government let the
Free Thai movement develop contacts with the Allies. Toward the Chinese the new government
abolished many of Phibun's oppressive policies.
The structure of this article will follow this four-period framework in discussing and
analyzing the particular features of the three-sided relationship that existed during each period.
There will also be some discussion of the KMT and communist party anti-Japanese underground





















































































Bruce Reynolds, E干1994年在Thailand and Japan's southern Advancei 《泰国都日本的南方逃展》 , New
York, St.Martin's press:1994)車利用日本及美国国立公文国事傍的SRDT房史材料対威争期岡的日泰英系的友展情況
作子細敦的研究｡今人遺憾的是,作者尚未使用存放在寮国外交部,泰国国立公文国華儒以及泰国国会,息理府等地方的
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重要任各O英日的えー是力了能在対雪来並作成中展升利己的局勢,同村也担当者等各辺攻緬旬的任各O
坂田祥二郎司令常在12月9日下午3点法人畳谷会見了蛮披没首相｡ 12月10日正午迂后,英国返条規臥










































NAT, Boko Sungsut 1.5/13｡
ll NAT, (2) SoRo.0201.98. 1/2｡




























13泰国外交部文件科保存夕卜交文件ww2/l :2/3, WW2/l : 8/4｡
1940年11月旬牙利,野卑月並,斯洛伐克加入7 1940年9月27日締結的三国同盟｡餐放牧仇威争期間的1943年升




NAT, (2) SoRo. 0201. 10/50.就印度独立耽盟的阿雪投辛在対印度,考来並和泰国的印度人述行宣侍｢播一事,日本陸
軍武宮向春同政府清求拾予価助oカ此,仇1942年1月7日升始毎周丙次,星期三和星期日的早上8点升始,得以逆行
30分軸的｢播宣侍(NAT, Boko Sungsut 1/50)｡
NAT, Boko Sungsutl/238｡蒙栓派在速以后以毎十月200泰殊的根酬力日本的同煤机杓(楠本机夫)窃取泰国的情撮｡

































NAT, Boko Sungsut 1. 12/69,
21海南海軍特各部政各局第-調査室《宍友公司"泰固準併工作机共" 》　昭利17(1942年)年8月｡

































''prachachat 27 Dec. 1941, NAT, SoBo. 9. 2. 3/4｡
Thai Mai　30　Dec. 1941<
27　《中原根》 1942年2月5日,2月26日｡








































派的10名人士(西瓦投始,投句張,阿雪投信等人) (泰国外交部文件科保存外交文件､ WW2/2: 2/6)｡




































井当壌持出了虐待隼僻的11人(《中原稚》 1945年10月10日､ 10月16日､ 10月18日)0
13《中原維》 1946年2月15日｡
NAT, Boko Sungsut　2.7.2/2,2.10/10｡此外,据美園破解的1942年6月11日,駐泰園的日本大使館在笈拾タト各
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Eiji Murashiraa, "The Commemorative Character of Thai Historiography:Depicting the 1942-43 Thai Military



































NAT, Boko Sungsut 1/303
NAT, Boko Sungsut l/309c
62泰国夕卜交部文件科保存外交文件Ww2/2 : 2/5｡
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NAT, Boko Sungsut 1.16/84o
NAT, (2) SoRo. 0201. 76/14=
NAl､, Boko Sungsut l/332｡
NAT,Boko Sungsut 1/330, 331, 335, 345.1.7/14,,
NAT, (2) SoRo.0201.98. 1/10｡


















(Nakhon Pathom) ､素挙式里府(Suphanburi) ､功黍府(Rachaburi)的3十府里,由府知事免責各自征集500
名隼併発工,剰余9850人名文上是在在漫谷利春武里丙府逆行募集,但是在所府知事新首都瞥各点盟管
理下,由中学息商会来逆行具体英施O此次被委以充当咲終息商会任各的首都警各点尉白波匿和丙府知事,
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助的回鼠在返次会見中,除守明提出泰政府塵与日竿就鹿用条件逃行交軌力此子4月5日下午,日泰








NAT, Boko Sungsut 1. 1/121､泰国外交部文件科保存外交文件WW2/1:21/15.
NAT,Boko Sungsut 2.4. 1.2/12サ
NAT,Boko Sungsut 2. 4. 1. 2/12｡
NAT,Boko Sungsut 1. 1/1211































百人工具毎日笈拾四珠､ (附注)工具素魚素管轄工人之素不必工作" (《中原報》 1943年4月21日)o
NAT,Boko Sungsut 2.4. 1.2/12.
76　《中原扱》 1943年4月21日､4月26日､4月29日､5月1日0
77泰因外交部文件科保存外交文件､附2/1 :21/12｡































NAT, Boko Sungsut 2. 4. 1. 2/7,Boko Sungsut 2. 9/8｡迭是威争期同学併領尊者在対日合作中取得好赴御蔵争暴友戸
的一大事例O維豊臣在威后唯恐被暗弟,牧期不肯露面｡以后,他返回了中年息商会主席的要位,在与台湾的交流中友
搾了爵献作用0
3NAT,Boko Sungsut 1. 13/60=据警察在1943年3月的叔告中iiE英, Roiet是当村重庚派的一十立脚点(泰国外交部文
件科保存外交文件､ WW2/l:21/12)｡泰同政府干1940年的10月15日公布了民族文化振共法｡核法律最初只是以本国
国民力造用対象,但在1942年4月28日経辻修改后,将外国人也列入了核法的通用対象蒋悶え内｡





























期間的体制,カ共同作成笈搾-切力量　( What Japan expects fromThailand is that Your Excellency,
NAT, Boko Sungsut 1. 1/98.
86泰固外交部文件科保存外交文件､ WW2/2:2/13｡
NAT, Boko Sungsut 2/67.
88泰園外交部文件科保存外交文件､ wW2/2:2/4｡
NAT,Boko Sungsut 1.9/1.




understanding the true intention of Japan and assured of her full support, will vigorously execute
all sorts of measures necessary for the heightening of the nation s fighting spirit, strengthening



























NAT, Boko Sungsut 2. 7. 4/24｡
95　《泰隼商才艮》 1945年10月10日0
96　《泰華南洩》 1943年11月2日｡

































NAT, (2) SoRo.0201.46.3/31,NAT, (2) SoRo.0201.46.3/31,
lot 《中原扱》 1944年1月27日0






































































"NAT, KoTo.73.6/24, 《泰商学根》 1943年12月22日｡
108泰国外交部文件科保存外交文件､ WW2/2:3/6｡
109泰国夕卜交部文件科保存外交文件､ WW2/2 :4/25｡
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的内各部友出了対息商会施加圧力的要求115 11月末,最終的礎商結果力労工毎天的工資力6泰珠(日本
以坂勢力由,先行摘除1.5泰珠,英除支村額カ4.5泰殊)｡在息商会召集到約6800名労工中,有4800
prachachat ll June 1942=
NAT, (2) SoRo.0201.22.4/7, 13.
NAT, (2) SoRo.0201.76/14,,
















向春国派遣伺煤的一介升端O 5名空陸岡機中, 2名被蓄多毛, 2名被活綻,只有1人成功地潜入了泰国境
内119｡此外,自由泰的窒降岡喋也子3月15日凌巌1点多在猶納(Chainat)投入了第一支由泰籍隼人普
阿翁帽空(puey Ungphakorn)率領的岡磯小姐｡ 5月3日凌巌1点多,在南泰的峰柑(Phangga)海岸上,乗
坐英国水上篭机欲潜入泰圏的4名隼併将校中, 2名被雷光, 2名被逮捕120｡ 4人当中有3人是在泰国出










116 NAT,Boko Sungsut 2.4. 1.2/12.,
117　《中原扱》 1945年1月4日｡
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Sarakadee Magazine, Vol. 20, no. 232, June 2004, p. 76,対Thong Chaemsri的采坊o有夫泰人共戸主文中姐中只派
出Thong Chaemsri一名代表出席一事,在対Damri Ruangsutham的采坊中得到核英, 2004年8月14日､曳谷｡
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公庁助理巡視員方雄普先生､中国準併灰史学会名誉理事欧和恵先生､準併隼人庚史研究衆意主碗光秀明
先生､隼係隼人庚史研究所副研究員程希先生等,在此蓬向以上渚位表示謝意0本次根告会的翻嘩由邦戚
担任｡
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